
Messrs. Dalgleish & Everett, our en- -

terprislng furniture and bard ware
Mr,' Robert II. Montague! the

mayor elect, lsa young man, but re- -Lebanon Express.

I

Mr. G, M. West fall had the misfor-

tune of getting one of his hands badly
bruised last Friday by the door of the
barn falling on It.

T. B. Miller, residing nenr Waterloo,
who built a dwelling house for Mrs,

Hamilton, recovered payment and
costs against her.

Messrs. Holdredgo and Dickson
closed thrive weeks of evangelistic
services in Albany last Sunday night,
with good results.

Mr, Frank Medill and Mary Cutler,
were married Inst Tuesday ut t he

of Mr. William Goodwin. Rov,
Israel Carleton otllclatlng.

So to W. E. (.'Handler if you want
tinning or plumbing work done. He
sinks al liaidtliue prices, and guaran-
tees t II work to ne llrstclasa,

Money to loan. A limited amount
of motley to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to 8. N.
riteele & Co , Albany, Oregon.

Measure your rooms accurately and
have your carpels sewed without extra
charge by tlie Albany Furniture Com-

pany. Baltimore block, Albany, Or

Keiueinher that you can buy stoves

New Goods

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, l5.

'ChrMniM i "ear.
A cloudy morning.
Kiibstsribo ror the .

New fur cnpi'B at Head, Peacock 4 Co.

The Exl'ltu four months for 25ots.

Mr. Ii. M. Wheeler In convalescent.

H Bukcr carries a full Hue of groce-

ries

Dr. L Foley was I" AUny Tues-

day.

lupt-r- for mile boreal Ave cents

per duzi'ii .

Fiiw display of holiday Rood at M.

A. Miller's.

A. F. Davis bus ii tine Mne of dolls

for ChrlsMim.
Mr MuMln Hickman has been quite

sick this 'k,
Dr. (1. W. rtiMi(tli. dentist. Office

over City Prug "lore.

If you want lo get your money's
win Hi in gold w call at French's

jewelry store, Alimliy

Ifymi want to sell property Hat It

wllb Pelers-- A. Andrews,

Cull unci examine Miller's Immense

stock of goods without delay.

JiikI arrived, un Invoice of ladles flue

Our shelves ar.now filled

with the choicest line of

Dress Goods, fresh from the
looms. Not ari unstylish
piece in the lot, and at prices
to suit your pocket book.

OUR. SHOE

department was never so full
of stylish made shoes as at
the present time.

'i

1

1'

dealers, sold a comnlcto outfit fi

house keeping to an Albany man this
week. He loaded tlie goods on a
wagou and took them back to Albany.
It it not often a Lebanon merchant
has the opportunity of selling goods to

Albany parties.
Tlie electlou at Waterloo last Mon-

day resulted with T. L. Rice being
elected mayor; J, C. Hutton, recorder;
Frank Glcason, marshal, defeating T,
M. Devlne by two votes; J. F. Gross,
treasurer; James Hiirdiu, Joe Green,
J. II. Turpiu and John Filling,

On account of the first names
ofallihe members ol the council be-

ginning with J It is already being
called the jay council.

A Henton oounly sheep of enormous
size will be among the fancy stock in
the Christmas display In a Portland
niurki t, says the Corvallls Times. He
He is a ram, and tips the
beam at 270 pounds. His wool is

many Indies in length, and w hen it is
washed and combed out for the
Christmas exhibition, this sheeplet
will be a handsome animal to see, He
was grown by Lon Hetikle, near
Philomath, and is a Cotswold.

In the annah murder case a mo-

tion for a new trirl was overruled and
she was sentenced to imprisonment in
the penitentiary for the period of her

"m 11,6 9enle"ee wa
W11'

piuuuuiiiTii sue uiu not n,jcai uiutcu
In the least but presented the same
stem-se- t countenance she had nialn- -

tallied during the trial, without shed-

ding a tear. She was taken to Salem

by Sheriff McFeron. The case will

go to the supreme court on an appeal
for a new trial.

At the fegular meeting of Honor
Lodge A. O. U. W., last Tuesday

night tbe following officers were elec-

ted for the ensuing term. G. W.

Crusou, Past Master Workman; H.
Y. Klrkpatrick, Master Workman;
Phil Bitter, Foreman; G. T. Colton,
Overseer; W. A. Marks, Recorder;
J. F. Hyde, Financier; William Hob-in-

Receiver, A, Umphrey, Guide;
A. B. Purvis Inside Watchman; P.
M- Smith, Outside Watchman; J. F.
Hyde and G. T. Cotton, trustees; Dr.
Booth, examining physician.

Lloyd Montgomery tbe confessed
murderer of his of his father, mother
and D. B. McKercber was ar-

ranged Id court last Saturday. His
attorney, Judge Whitney announced

that the defendant plead "not guilty."
He asked for an extension of the time
for (rial, stating that he was more sat-

isfied than before that tbe defendant
was not morally or legally responsible
for the act. Decemlier 17, is the time
set fur tlie trial. This insane dodge is

getting to thin. If ever a person
ought to bong, It is young Montgom-
ery and the sooner the betten,

Lebanon is not the only community
where ' hold lips" are In vogue. The

pi'i' tuiirnt linkers

children of new- -

ut Head, Peacock & Co.

ahnesfl 'S
Ladles mid

l9t designs

rjft'Y"'iiinplete line of pocket books, bhiiik

just received at Miller's.

Buv vou tickets East over the N. P.

We would be pleased to
show you through our stock

wether you are a. purchaser
or not.

Read, Peacock& Co.

LEBANON, - - OREGON,

ocntly attaining his majority. He Is the
youngest son of C. B. Montague,
and Is the manager for Read, Peacock
A Co., at this place. Quite unexpect-
edly to himself and friends, his name
was . placed on one ticket, and the
young men of the city gathered to his
support. Hla father's many frlenda
also paitl the young candidate the
compliment of a vote. Ho is fully
qualified by education and natural
ability to fill the posltltu with credit,
and a few months of experience, will
rdd oil that is necessary to the making
of a flrslclasa officer.

George Taylor, the marshal elect, is
well and favorably known to every
one, Is. a consistent member of the
church and an boneat
citizen. He Is a hard working man.
The marshal's office will give him n
much needed rest from hard manual
labor. No one doubts that Georgo
will make a moat worthy officer.

T he recorder and treasurer are old
lueunibents of their respective offices
and tli fact of their at this
time without opposition is all that
needs lie saitl as to their qualifications.

The council is composed of good
honest citizens who already have the
respect and confidence of the commun-

ity and ill not do anything to forfeit
the same.

Wedding Bells.
And said I that my limbs were old,
And saitl 1 UiAt mv blow) was cold.
And that my kinil.y fire wus (led,
And my poor, wither'd heart was dead,

And that i might not sing of love?
How could I to the dearest theme
That ever warni'd a minstrel's dream,

So foul, so false a recreant prove!
How could I name love's very name,
Nor wake my heart to notes ot llaiuel

In peace, Love tunes the shepherd's reed ;
1 n war, he mounts the warrior's steed ;

Inlialls, id gay attire is seen;
In hamlets, dances on the green.
Ixive rules tlie court, the camp, the grove,
And men below, ami saints above:
For love is heaven and heaven is love.

Married, on Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1895,

at tlie residence of the bride's parents,
by Rev. J. H. Cornwall, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Mr. Fred
U. Hickok to Miss Ola D. Smith.

The marriage ceremony was solem-

nized in tbe presence of the immediate
families of tbe bride and groom, and a
few Intimate friends of the young
couple,, among whom were Rev. and
Mrs. Cornwall, Mrs. Goan, Mrs. S. P.
Bach and R. B. Montague, mayor-elee- t

o Lebanon.
The writer of these lines has known

the wiusome and talented young bride
from jtajir.. infancy. Her' modesty and
Industry, whether at school or in the
ajctlve duties of life as assistant to hor

lirotlusr, Chas. A. Smith, Esq., the
gemaf'postiuaster of Lebanon, coupled
with the kindness and consideration
she Invariably showed to the e

friends of her childhood, have endeared
her to those of us who are now approach-
ing the sere and yellow leaf of old age.
No higher possible praise could be

praise enough for him. Mr. Hickok is
at present the popular agent of the S.
P. It. It. iu this city. Ho has been

among us over a year and stauds today
without one dot on his character. His

reputation is above reproach; his manly
bearing, urbanity to all with whom
his company has dealings at this place
and his uniform, gentlemanly conduct

during his residence among us, has

stamped him as one among the fore-

most of our best young liieu.
The wedding presents were many

and valuable, many of them coming
from a distance.

Immediately nftor the ceremony tlie

young couple were driven lo Albany,
there to lake the train for Portland,
Tacuuia and Spokane. The bridal trip
over say in a couple of weeks the

young folks w ill settle down to actuul

housekeeping in Lebanon, and as was.

II. It of W. (! Peterson, Local agent.
Mrs. Oentry is dmigerously ill and

la not expected to live but u short time.

No old picked over gnodsut Smith's.

Everything new and the very latest.

One of It Komlue's children has the

diphtheria, hut not dangerousy yet.

George Ulee writes all kiuds ot In-

surance, and solicits a share of your
patronage.

Attorney Ned Carleton, of Albany,
wasvfsltliig his parents near this city
this week.

Hopgrowere around Harrisburg are
refusing offers of six cents a pound for

their crop.
" Tlie Willamette have challenged

the U. O toot hall team to play an-

other game.

Go to Mi Dimioiid's for millinery
She is sellliiu at 0wl, nd wains no

goods left over,

When you wuni to buy asult of ii

will save money by getting
It at Much 4 Uuhl.

N"W, if ynu want a genuine bargain
In Ibe wnv of a present, hy not call
on Miller, th drucgist

T have sever.. I hinirlred dollars to
loan, t r i lieniH, on gimii nrst more
glides. Sllltl'l M. (tlllliloll.

Tin- lawyers f. r .m'.ini! Moingoniery,
the trlpple murderer, liitimale that
the defence will be Insanity.

Sanders, Hit Jeweler will give a

iin.iM,,,e ennui m ine purenaser ill

ihelurgeai amount of goods.
Afler si rvliig one jear as council-- j

man, Mr. s. N. ,)nlgleisli was
ted It sH'iikr well for hhu.

Mr iiil sa and Mrs Dora Bell,
both of Albany, were married ut

(lorvalll- - Tuesday morning.
The doctors who have seen Lloyd

Montgomery, express the opinion that
lie Is simply feigning liisaully.
-i- lorn. v 1;. ,

I' .Vt.,,i y. spelt! Sun- -

,1'jrtlwi-iij-
t 'nil id- - wife and lor

j!yeJitt- - lr II Ml t 1'S ArtS"-ge-

.vlis C, II M"o'-.,- was eall.-.- lu- -t

Be.-- to Sprl field hv the lllnes. ,,f

her dmightM M"s K Iti'ierts
Mr. F. A. tix, of (triuits Pass, hasi

ehaiite of ibe depot at this place while

Agent Hiekok Is olf on his bridal trip,
A couple of our M. I) 's had quite a

quarrel on the street yesterday, but
did tint fight and there were unarrests

All Kiiowt g themselves to be In-

debted to the old tlrm ol Guv & Maver,

lati st conies to us from Albany, where awarded our young fiiend who was
a Chinaman was held up and searched y eter"day morning made a bride, than
by two unmasked young ladies iu open to say that she is in every way a

daylight. The laaleB reside on Third worthy daughter of most worthy
slid bad started down town toeuls, our genial and whole-soule- d

do some shopping. Having gone about neiglibois and friends, Hon. and Mrs.
two blocks the purw holder discovered Philip M. Smith,
that she had dropiied Iter money Tlie groom, Mr. Fred U. Hickok, is
about $16 then they retraced their iu every way worthy of our honored

steps, searching tor the lost purse, Not girl friend Ola, and that should oe

unit tin wine of W. K Chandler at

prices never before hennl of in Leb- -

anod. He meets and detles all com- -

pelilion.
Mr. J. F. Hyde ieceive.1 the full vole

polled nut nne. mill that was his own.
This shows that the people of Leb- -

uiiiiii me satisfied with him aa city
Measurer.

Tlie wind recently blew down the
approach to the Mehama bridge, caus-

ing un expense of several hundred
lo Linn county to fix the name.

Dcuoieral,

Don Swuti who is attending school

lit the Albany college tliln year, came
out home lo spend Thanksgiving and
wus shaking hands with hie uiuny
friends in Letianuu Haluulay.

Mr. Thulium Kay continue to

thai the death of his nigbtwatch-mai- i
ut the Waterloo Woolen Ml lit,

Mr, Knlfoug, was an aocideut, not-

withstanding the report of tbe coro-

ner's jury.
Mr, Harry Walker, well known in

Lehaiioii, hut now chef de cuisine of
Burnett's lunch counter, Albany, was
married to Mies Mary Meyer, at tbe
residence of the bride's pal Hits la that
city, last Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Casey, proprietor of tbe
Albany Ice works, and Miss Jennie
Hallinarsli, of that city, were united in

marriage Thursday, the ceremony be--

I"'' formed by Hrv. Louis Metayer
at the Catholic church.

The oyster supper given by the
ladies of the PreBhyterian church last
Hai unlay evening was gid and well
.H....H...4 i, i ....M r -- 1.........1..

. ...
ibellie I'bumplon oyster eater of the
oecusicn.

Service at the M. Ii. church next'
Sunday a follows: Sunday school ut

ill:4 a. in., nreiicbinir hy the uustor.
Ht,v (. G JilirluUi ut n:00 a. ali
7.;!(, (J IK Junior League, 3KK) p. ui.,
Epworlli League at (1:30 p. m. All are
made welcome.

M ,, j n)kus dil((1 ttt i)er
home In Albany on Sunday, Decem- -

her 1, 1KH5, of cousuiuptiou, uiter a

lingering IllncJi. She leaves a hus- -

liand, daughter und a large circle of
friends lo mourn her less. The funeral
was held Tuesday.

Mrs Ed. O'Neill and Mrs. John
O'Neill arrived In Lebanon last Mon-

day. They went directly to tlie Eaton
residence, wheie Johnny had every
Ibingin readiness for bouse keeping.
Mrs Ed O'Neill will remain here a

month or two on a visit,

The reason why Will Moss in not

I"".1 he agricultural college
football leain Ibis year, is, It appears,
uiHt lie expect to take a

physical examination for a com-

mission us an oltieer in the United
Stal.s army next mouth.

Tbe Albany city election resulted as
follows: .Mayor, C G. iurkbart; recor-
der, N J. Heiiion: marshal, C. O. Lee;
treasurer, E. A. Parker; coutieilmen,
W. C. Tweedale, Charles Pfelffer uud

We lime laen reliably Informed that
while In ii u a ease itefore tlie lustice

the peace, in Albany, last Tueadav.
Ally John M Somers disputed Hon.
J, K Weatherford'a word concerning
"ine law point, and Hon. Weather- -

ford kn H'ked Atty. Soiuers off of a

chair, with a luw book.

Hy an over sight we failed to men-th-

last week that David L. Fry,
whn has been trying his luck lu the
gold mines of southern Oregon re-

turned to the city on a visit to his
parents. David Is a flratcuue all
round printer and tile Express is al-

ways glad to see him baok to Lebanon.

Kev. K C. Lamar, tbe popular pas-

tor of the Baptist ohurcb at tbia place,
left Monday on a visit to relatives iu
Kuorville, Tennessee, He baa a

wealthy uncle there who la wry food
of hliu and who kindly ottered to pay
all Ibe expenses of the trip. Mr La-

mar has not been to his old hum fur

many years, Ho will km gone III
wseks ui twu Uwiitlil,

be paot Again, robbery of the aafe lu
the oiEJuoouhi Dot have been the

1 it was not pay day aud uo
murdf jlr would have left him lying la
so conspicuous Blaoe bad the object

of the mill. Borne seem
to assert-tha- he must have been bit
by mbjtake for another. Tbia Is; silly
aa no one. connected with the mill
bears any resemblance to the deceased,
and the accident occurred within
thirty feet of au electric light and a
man's eyesight must be poor who
would not have known who It waa at
that distance. Deceased complained
of feeling feverish, and uponreaehing
tin second floor may have felt faint
and not thinking of anything but get
ting fresh air, rushed blindly for tbe
nearest door, upon opening It he may
have fainted, and In falling, struck
hla skull only upon the walk. If be
fainted in the door, the fall would
have been aa a drunk person and no
bruises would have uecessurlly fol-

lowed. Again, we assert that the
past mortem examination was a farce.
How do we know the pliyleal condi-
tion internally of deceased? Is not the
theory advanced by me as plausible as
lb one advauoed by the dootorea who

only examine tlie exterior of a corpse?
Had there been a fall the internal
parte would possibly have beeu affec
ted. If nothing else had been found it
might have been found that he had a
dlMM "' would have caused faint

We- - ,or ",le resident of the
,own of Waterloo, do not feel satisfied
wltn findings of the Jury. This
tuau iisu uut an enemy. nere II lue
uottve? No stranger has been around

town. If It la murder whlob oue of
us did the foul deed? Did we believe
It murder we could not sleep at night
nor walk th streets and feel In safety.
It It truly a aad affair and badly, very
badly managed. Yours for Justice.

Jaqoebb.

Award
IllChett Honors World's Pair,

0ld Modal, Midwinter Pair.

DH

CREAKI

Price Holman, who aooaalonally fired

rocks at the fugitive with fair sucoass.

Later in tbe day the exchequer of the
town was replenished by $7.50. This
should not be laid up against tbe town

as botb participants are only tempo-

rarily residing here.

Of course the Woolen Mills eau tot
eat turkey but that la no reason why
the hands would not enjoy a holiday.
Some folks wonder why they have
such bad luck when it la no oauae for

speculation to the outsider. When

people disobey long established and
harmless usages in a country in which

they are aliens, they sometime meet

with reverses in tortune, perhaps to

teach them that there are other duties

they owe a government, beside aocum

uhting riches and paying taxea.

Tlie Express failed to reach our

office this week. This occurs about
once each month. There must be

something very crooked in the offices

of the United Btatea In this corner of

Oregon. When a paper edited six

uiilcB away, goes to Sweet Home, and
the good Lord only knows where else,
before reaching It readerr here.

When this occurs once mora we will

call for au explanation and we will

make such a bowl that tbe true cause

will be unearthed. Take heod ye ser-

vants of Uncle Sam.

Truly It l a sad oast wherein Mr.

Knlfoug met death at the mill, but
th. l.,uMt w. flrinlv believe I

was a mere farce. The Jury hold that
It must have beeu murder. The doc- -

tors' testimony should have been ex- -

might have been found vldenoa of a

fall aa well as a broken skull, We un-

del stand the doctors claim that a man
could not fall In such a manner aa to

crack his skull In such a maimer at
the deceased without having other
bruises on bis body. How do they
kuow? A hundred men might fall out
of the second story of the mill and no

two would be Injured in the same
manner, this la a (get, now who shall
say that this was not one of the ways,
out of a huudred would be Injured?
We hold that th verdict rendered It
not Just to th employee of th mill
on that eventful eve before Thanks
giving aa it cattt a doubt upon all who
were around th mill that sight, and
there waa quit a number. In on,
on of these tarn baud go to an-

other mill and another man
meet death In said mill, imploloii
will begin lu point to that party at be

ing connected therewith, (or rumor
will say at another mill whsr tbia
band worked t man w. wurdtrsu
aud the oorouer'i so found It, nU
he hilled bath. , i Ataln. no motive mu

and is invariably the custom iu t,echided fortblt reason: no autopsy was

home of the bride's childhood, the! ''eld. Had there been a thorough

string will be out and Mr. and amlnatlon of the lutornal organs there.,tmu.,.,u.N,r,I (, I)k..1,J, ,1Vre m V(Hw

The rains are said to have brought east, w hich were about Mfly mure than
the Willamette up to a good boating they pnlltd last year.

finding It, they j roceeded to overtake
Ah Swill, the Cbiu man who drives
the garbage wagon, Btopped the gentle-
man and hastened to go through his

pockets, searching bim completely.
Not finding their purse, they next be-

gan turning his swill barrels topsy
lurvy, intent on dinting the lost treas-

ure. Every effort proving futile, the
young ladies turned away, of course

excusing (?) themselves to the
celestial, boldly declaring his

Innocence, "I u take-.- " This fur-

nishes us with a case unprecedented iu
the annals of hold ups, where Ah
Swill was the hero, and the ladles no
less heroines. Next.

The Election.

Last Monday was a quiet elec-

tion day iu Lebanon. There was
a steady down-pou- r of rain from early
morning until dark and many did not

go near the polls. The Issue was prohi-
bition and The fight
was made for marshal, mayor and one
councilman. The strongest light was
fur the office of marshal, although the
mayors ran pretty close togther Fol-

lowing we give the vole of each can
didate.

THK TiCKKTO.

For mayor:
R. B. Montague, 116.

D. Andrews, 1U7.

For couuollmen. .

N. S. Dalgleish, 222.

C. E. Pugh, 221.
H. Baker 210

A. Umphrey, 220.

J, R. Smith, 219.
N. R, Beaman, 127.

S. 0. Long, 100.

For recorder:
W. M.Brown, 217.

For treasurer:

J, F, Hyde, 223.

For marshal:
O. W.Taylor, 118.

P, W. Morgau, 103.

Shall uows be kept Up at ulghti
Ys.,117.

s,t. , .;

'Mrs. Fred U. Hickok will he "at
home" to (heir host of friends,

May happiness and prosperity be

yours, my dear young friends, as lung
as life shall last, and may you and each
of you-b- always able lo invoke the
prayer of tlie young man anil young
woman who, when the wedding guests
wi re gone and tic y wcie uloue lu the

sanclitiy of their home, made their
first milted cry to Heuveu, "Mercifully
ordain that we may grow aged to-

gether." C. B. M.

Waterloo Rumors,

Refreshing showet'i.

Chicken diseass s'.ill raging, many
new cases.

Thanksgiving Day was honored by
few. Our dinner consisted of a cold

lunch; but we are thankful It was no
worse.

The masque ball was another howl-

ing success. No more drunks than
usual, No am t.

Last riuntltiy the battle of Waterloo
Krutf rB.ennetd li&re. ffrUnil Dbttfcti,

r WW 1 IMWeti HoWil llllrd stmt it

stage, and navigation will soon com-- !

meiice.

The Brownsville Times says Lloyd
'

Montgomery unci no pity for the.
woman who bore him, uud Is entitled
to none,

Grandpa' Peebler and Mrs. J H.
Smith left yesterday to speed a week
with Mr uud Mrs Mayberry, near
Tiillman ,

Mr. J. B. Thonjiaon, the genial
'i host of the St. Charles hotel, was

business In ty metropolis
Monday.

The verv lali-s- t In walking hats, sail-or- s

( and dress hats, cheaper than ever
before. Call and be convinced. Miss
Duuiond V

Call and examine Miller's display
ABC blocks, scrap photo-
graph alliums, plctjre frames, toy
bieilis. etc.

'lie Thnukxglvlng dinner given by
ladles of the llnpilst church was

Y'"M,I jiiiimiiIM. They took
annul

BAKING


